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Men who have sex with men

Heterosexual men

Heterosexual women

HIV diagnoses in New Zealand 2000-2016

Source: AIDS Epidemiology Group, University of Otago. AIDS New Zealand – Issue 76
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The burden of HIV among MSM in 2016
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population

89% of HIV 
acquired in NZ

Gay & Bi Men Gay & Bi Men 

Source: AIDS Epidemiology Group, University of Otago. AIDS New Zealand – Issue 76



Half the time, very rarely, never

Almost always

Always use a condom
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Source:  Saxton et al. GAPSS / GOSS studies 2002-2014.
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Condom use appears to be declining slightly. Rapidly rising rates of STIs among GBM indicate that risk-behaviour is changing.We must acknowledge that we will never achieve universal condom-use for anal sex, and we have a responsibility to offer effective alternatives for those who struggle with condom use.Does this mean that we’re done with condoms? Of course not!!! 80% condom use is world leading. 95% of GBM are ok with condoms as part of sex. We must maintain this, but we are kidding ourselves if we think we can reverse the trajectory with condoms alone.Will PrEP erode condom-use? The reality is that condom-use is declining already, without PrEP. This tells us that PrEP is part of the solution, not the problem.If targeted to the right individuals, PrEP can make a very significant impact on reducing the number of new infections; as Massimo indicated.



Emtricitabine/Tenofovir disoproxil approved by Medsafe for 
use as PrEP:
• Gilead 
• Mylan 
• Teva

Regulatory approval for PrEP
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We would prefer that the manufacturer make the application to PHARMAC but we are prepared to submit our own application if necessary.



Rising awareness and access
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We need to ensure that where PrEP is currently being prescribed, it is being done so safely. We are aware of one GP who prescribes PrEP without doing baseline HIV testing, STI testing or kidney monitoring.It is 100% legal to prescribe an unapproved medicine and it is 100% legal for a patient to import a three-month personal supply of an unapproved medicine. We need to front-foot this by providing information about how to access PrEP that is not clandestine and underground, but transparent and safe for both clinicians and patients!In our endeavour to arrange training for GP’s, we encountered concerns about medicolegal safety.



Safer Access



Safer Access

Patient consent form from 
Medical Protection Society. 
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Medsafe has long asserted that the prescribing doctor is personally responsible for the quality and safety of an unapproved medicine that the patient imports. However this has no basis under the Medicines Act 1981. The legal advice provided to both NZAF and MPS is that Medsafe are over-reaching with this assertion and in fact the doctor cannot be held responsible for the quality of a medicine imported by the patient. Irrespective of this, a patient consent form is in the final stages of development that will absolve the doctor of this asserted responsibility.Patient appears to be covered by ACC if adverse event but seek independent advice. HDC – right to be full informedHDC – right to make an informed choice and give informed consent



Safer Access
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19 providers10 citiesAucklandHamiltonTaurangaRotoruaNapierPalmerston NorthWellingtonChristchurch DunedinInvercargill



Safer Access

Green Cross 
Pharmacy

greencrosspharmacy.online

NZD $53 
per month approx.

Dynamix
International

purchase-prep.com             

NZD $78
per month approx.

Silom Pulse       
Online

silompulse.com/buypreponli
ne

NZD $105 
per month approx.
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Anecdotally, we know people are accessing PrEP from a range of sources:NZ PrEP studyOverseas PrEP studyImporting from overseas with or without a prescriptionPurchased over the counter while overseasPurchased or borrowed from a friend who is living with HIV



Safer Access
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Community education



Community Education



Community Education



Community Education



Community Education



Workforce Development



Workforce Development
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https://lms.ashm.org.au/course/view.php?id=78


Workforce Development

New ASHM guidelines

Booths at GP and health sector conferences

Process / protocols 1-pager for GPs

Goodfellow Podcast

Goodfellow Symposium

NZMJ Article 
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Advocacy



Advocacy
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BGO ask for policy commitmentsMedia coverageConsensus statementMeeting with MoH officials Commitment from Labour and United future; no others. Nothing from Govt since marchNeed to keep the focus on – petition 
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Lessons Learned



PrEP use, knowledge and website views 

NOVEMBER 2016 AUGUST 2017

Proportion of Ending HIV survey 
respondents who report using 
PrEP*

0.7% 3.7%

Proportion of Ending HIV survey 
respondents who report 
knowledge of what PrEP is*

50.1% 66.7%

Monthly pageviews about PrEP 
on NZAF and Ending HIV 
websites (average of previous 3-
months)

276 795

*Ending HIV baseline survey raw data
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Anecdotally, we know people are accessing PrEP from a range of sources:NZ PrEP studyOverseas PrEP studyImporting from overseas with or without a prescriptionPurchased over the counter while overseasPurchased or borrowed from a friend who is living with HIV



Where are people getting PrEP?

WHERE ARE YOU GETTING YOUR PrEP FROM? AUGUST 2017

Import from overseas using a prescription from my GP/health 
provider

37.3%

NZ PrEP trial/study in Auckland 17.7%

Import from overseas without a prescription 13.7%

Prefer not to say 13.7%

Australia / PrEP trials 9.8%

I get it form someone who is HIV positive 0%

*Ending HIV baseline survey raw data
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Anecdotally, we know people are accessing PrEP from a range of sources:NZ PrEP studyOverseas PrEP studyImporting from overseas with or without a prescriptionPurchased over the counter while overseasPurchased or borrowed from a friend who is living with HIV



Is doctor providing tests to support safe 
use of PrEP?

Does your doctor provide tests to support your safe use of PrEP? 
(e.g. HIV, STI, kidney, and bone density tests)

AUGUST 2017

Yes 54.9%

My doctor doesn’t know I am on PrEP 21.6%

No 13.7%

Not sure 9.8%

*Ending HIV baseline survey raw data
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Anecdotally, we know people are accessing PrEP from a range of sources:NZ PrEP studyOverseas PrEP studyImporting from overseas with or without a prescriptionPurchased over the counter while overseasPurchased or borrowed from a friend who is living with HIV



Teva motivated to enter market with low mark-up to support self 
funded-access

NZAF application to PHARMAC for funding

But…

For PrEP to play an effective role it needs to be implemented at scale 
and supported by Government policy. 

Next Steps
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Why? Because it’s not just about drug funding. It needs to be resourced with prescribing guidelines, workforce development, sustained community education. Supportive policy 
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Thank You

joe.rich@nzaf.org.nz
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